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PREAMBLE. There have been a few instances when t came by human corpses on our
highways. One was on my way to'Ahuja from Calabar through Benue State, and the other,
was in Calabar. In the latter .instance the. corpse was that of a young well-dressedman. He ,I'

had been dead for a couple of days and was at the time 'bloated, '.Whatcaused his d~ath?:
When did he die? These are questions the authorities 'would ask. At another instance in .
Lagos, I .saw a charred humancorpse by the wayside .. Lam sure you a.Il"have your:
experiences and stories to tell. Today.we are not .going to talk of the criminal neglectof, .
authorities towards these corpses. These neglects have led to unsolved ho~icide cases' '
that haunt Ol~rsensibilities, the police and other security, agencies. . .

PERSPEC1:,IVE AND OVERVIEW entomology relates to litigations and civil
What is Forensic Entomology? It is a law actions involving arthropods in
scientific discipline' that IOQks' into dwellings or, arthropods. as garden pests.
homicid'ecases using insects as .'silent' Stored-product ,forensic' entomology
witnesses in. order to provide evidence, that generally deals ,.with insect infestation or
cannot be obtained from normal classic contamination . of, a . wide. range .of
pathology. It is inexorably related with the. commercial products, such, as candies, 'I

fields of medical entomology, taxonomy ketchups, soft drinks, beer, etc. Like' the
and forensic pathology. arid it mainly· urban counterpart, stored-product forensic
provides ~stiination of time Of. death or entomology usually involves litigation. The
postmortem interval :(PMI) based on the medico-criminal forensic entomology is the
developmental rates and the successional most popular and useful. In' .investigations
ecology of specific. insects/arthropods that of felonies,' especially violent crimes such.
feed on carcasses/corpses-or cadavers. This as murder" suicide, rape, physical abuse"
field of study has been found very useful in . child abandonment, drug/contraband ..":
legal tangles irr courts of law (Cattsand _trafficking (Keh, 1985). A more accurate'
Goff, 199,2;weur et al., 200l}. '. name for' this' categoryjs medic-criminal

According to _Carts and.Go£f(.l992) forensic entomology,' Key elements in'
three categories of forensic entomology, these investigations ~re,' the PMI,
namely, urban" stored product and.medico- movement of the corpse, manner and cause
legal are.inpractice today. Urban forensic of death,' and association of suspects with, .

.death scene. Alf relate to insect/arthropod .' ,>

occm;rence andactivities. ' " ,." .~}mposium P~perpresented' at th~ 35th

Conference of the Entomological
of igeriaheld' at " the 'Federal' ij]STORY

~nn:a:!;iI-yoCTedmology, Akure,Ni~er'ia. . . Early . historical. accounts'of ,forensic,
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entomology are scarce. According to Keh highlight some approaches that have
(1985), the earliest record of its use is Sung emerged in Nigeria in the last fav years.
Tzu's 1235 AD discussion in a book titled
"The Washing Away of Wrongs." In that
report, the victim was said to have died of
wounds inflicted by a sickle (harvester
knife). The inquestofficer was said to have
assembled all the farmers' .in the
neighborhood, each with his sickle laid
before him on t the ground. In the hot
summer weather, flies flew to and landed
on one sickle, whose owner then confessed
his guilt. In Europe, forensic entomology
started about 150 years ago with the works
of Bergeret, Brouarde1 and Yovanovitch
(Keh, 1985). However, the father of
forensic entomology is a man called
Megnin who carefully detailed the
predictable succession of arthropods
associated with a decomposing corpse.
Megnin's works were documented in 1 1
and 1894 in Royal Academy of Science.
Paris 105: 948-51 and Encyc opedie
Scientifique des_Aides - emoires Paris.
Mason et Gauthiers - illars, 214 pp.

The first case study of forensic
entomology in Europe (Keh, 1995) led to
the acquittal of a French couple. in whose
home the mummified remain of an infant
was discovered behind. a mantelpiece.
Since the work of Megnin, a sizeable
number of publications have been produced
focusing on arthropods associated with
corpses. These papers describe the
character and succession of carrion
communities and many deal with the
biology of the arthropods (especially the
blow flies, beetles, mites) which for the
most part are often associated with
decomposing corpses.

I want to say that of recent, forensic
entomology has progressed considerably.
In other words, the study. is beginning to
have more adherents. Inthis-paperI intend
to highlight the various applications of
entomology to medico-legal situations, and

Why Use Insects in Medico-Legal
Investigations?

There are several reasons why we use
insects in homicide investigations:

i) Insects are - usually the first
animals/arthropods to find a
decomposition corpse. Indeed, blow
flies if given access will oviposit on a
carrion or corpse a few hours following
death. The same is true of the sugar ant
(Formicidae) which is attracted to the
corpse because of exuding body fluid.
ii) The arthropod fauna in and around
a corpse changes in a rather predictable
successional sequence as
decomposition progresses. The corpse
as a temporary resoun:e is exploited by

. . . of organisms ranging
gh in ertebrates to

yet tdxate scavengers. Arbropods
usually constitute the major element of
this fauna, with insects dominating. In a
study by Payne (1965) in- South
Carolina, USA, 522 species of animals,
85% of which were insects, were
recovered from a rotten foetal pig
carcass.
iii) In Nigeria and other countries, the
fauna of corpses are often ignored
when investigators examine' death
scenes. You often hear them talk about
looking for 'clues' by which they mean
bullets,shells, knives etc. Usually, no
mention is made of the fauna associated
with the corpse! This is attributable to
lack of knowledge of forensic
entomology - -by the investigating
agencies.
iv) Forensic entomology can be used
also in cases that involve sudden death
without obvious cause, suicides,'
criminal abuse and use of drugs and
poisons. In this instance, attention is

/
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At the early stage of decomposition.
estimate is based on the time needed

h insect species collected at the
scene particularly'·' blow. flies

""'&.1.LloI-'I-IlUridae)and flesh flies

focussed, on maggots, .which', _upon (Sarcophagidae), to develop, to" the
consuming the ,corpse may ingest, adults.The key, assumption usually made is
incorporate' andbio-accumulate chemical that insects, usually flies, will discover the
metabolites of drugs such as barbiturates, corpse soon after death or soon after time
cocaine,' amphanetamines and even poison of corpse exposure ..
from the corpse into their own tissues ii) At' advanced stage of
(Wolffet ;'1.,' 2001).'A~alysis of the decomposition. PMI estimates in these
insect's tissues could detect 'those' cases are based on, the composition of the
substances, and the process is important in "arthropod community as" it .relates to
cas~s where the corpse is; in advanced state expected successional patterns.
of decomposition or the body lacks blood Dipteran Biology
essential fortoxicological routine an-lysis Species identification z

(Goff and Flynn, 199i). Synanthropic fiies,especially calliphorids
The ecological role~ of arthropods .ma. be' and related flies, are initiators of, and they
put into four (4) categories, na]nely:play major ecological roles in the process
i) Nccrophages. These are species feeding of carrion decomposition and as such are
on corpse 'tissue. They include calliphorid the, primary and most accurate forensic
and sarcophagid flies (Dipte a') and silphid indicators of PMI in homicides (Greenberg,
and dermestid beetles (Coleop.rra). Age 1991). Such flies include: '
determination of these insects is usually the Phaenicia sericata (Meigen)
basis for PM!. ' Phormia regina (Meigen)
ii) Omnivores. These are species such as Calliphora vicina (Robineau - Desvoidy)
ants, wasp, and some beetles that feed on Megasalia scalaris (Looew)
both the corpse and associated fauna. Piophila casei (L)
iii) Parasites and predators. These come .Juscina assimilis ( allen)
second to the necrophages in importance. Mu si..«: stabulans (Fallen)
They include coleopterans s~ch as silphids, Chrysomya rufifacies (Macqua
staphylinids, a.id histerids; calliphorid Cc chlimya macellaria (F)
flies; and hymenopterans tha: parasitize Calliphora livida (Hall)
immature flies.' I.Iites are found in this Phaenicia coeruleiviridis (Macquart)
group. Lucilia ilustris (meigen)
iv) Incidentals. These are arthropods that Chrysomya chloropyga putoria
use the corpse as a concentrated resource (Wiedemann)
extension of their normal' habitat, c.g. Calliphra peruviana (Robineau
_ ringtails, spiders, centipedes and mites. Desvoidy)

Phaenicia cuprin.a (Wiedemann) ,
Phaenicia eximia (Wiedemann) ,
Phoenicia ibis (Shannon) , '

(Greenberg, 1991; Liu and Greenberg,
1989) , '.
Implication of developmentJ~1 duration

to the forensic scientist
Knowledge of de~eiopm~nt~J.d,uFl.tion -at. a
specified ,temperatt,Ire is crucial in
,determination , of 'PMJ:. Table I' gives
developmental duration!s for four species of

Postmortem Interval (PMI)
earlier mentioned,PMI is the period

een death arid time of discovery of a
se and it can be '·estimate·j in two basic
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. '.
blow flies.
Egg stage
Greenberg (1991) reported a homicide

case involving "a young. adult male
discovered at 1300· hr in Augur! near a
'urm machinery. There were' mounds of
msect eggs among ca.lOO.stab wounds 'on
its body. The .eggs were collected and
placed ini 70 % alcohol a~d refrigerated
until-examined. There were claims that the
victim was seen alive at 0300 hr and again
at 1100 hr by someone else. Was either
sighting credible? . .
By late afternoon none of' he eggs on the

corpse had hatched. Other b Itches of eggs
were collected and placed ori meat in the
laboratory. These yielded P. sericata,
Luciliai illustris, and P. regina, indicating
proximity 'of an urban habitat to the rural
ii ibitat where the corpse lay. In the
laboratory, 12 batches of freshly laid eggs° .were incubated at 22 C. One batch st+t ~d
to hatch -19 hours after and"another batch
started to hatch at 19 hours 20 minutes.
Diagnostic markers first became visible in
eggs within 15-16 hours and by 17 hours,
distinct mouthparts and spinose band
appeared. None of the eggs on the corpse
had reached that stage. It was thus possible
to reject the later eyewitness account and
conclude that the murder occ .ured earlier
that morning. In other words, with
appropriate knowledge of the development
of the embryo within the egg, one can with Post-feeding larva
precision determine the PMI of a corpse. According to Greenberg (1991), about a
Larval stage . third of the pre-adult development may be
This is the most interesting stage in the spent in the post-feeding .larval stage.

determination of the PM!. .Three things Estimating the age of actively feeding
important at this stage are: maggots is quite straight forward. The
• thermal history, length of the specimens, usually falling on'
• length of the maggots, and the linear portion of a curve, determines
• cephalopharyngeal skeleton. age of larvae/maggots from oviposition or
Thermal history, maggot. length and . hatching. After
PMI estimates the maggots stop feeding they wander

The mass emergence of maggots about for about 4 days before pupating.
facilitates .penetration of the moist, food- Greenberg(1991) recorded that P. sericata

rich interior of the corpse. The feeding
aggregation of the larvae is exothermic, i.e,
produces heat/high' temp,erature, Greenberg
(1991) reportedthe work of Denier (1940)
in which measured temperatures/in maggot
masses in sheep and goat .carcasses
outdoors in Texas and Arizona in winter

. . "
increased and remained high regardless of
daily weather fluctuations. A maximum of
49°C was recorded 'when air temperature
was 9-22°C inone study. In April (spring)

. I~ . o~ , \
a larval .m;)s<; temperature 13 C "above
ambient wa- recorded in another study"
Cephalopharyngeal skeleton
In forensic, it is not often possible to

work with fresh -.naggots. You may be
confronted with preserved maggots and yet
be asked to determine PMI. Liu and
Greenberg (1989) studied the
cephalopharyngeal skeletons of' different
larval instars "of a number of 'c~liiph(tfids.
Fig.l shows a cephalopharyngeal skeleton.
Liu and Greenberg' (1989) showed that the
skeletons were distinct in each of the three
larval instars of C. livida and C. rufifacies.
Thus, even when confronted with
preserved 'maggots from a corpse,. it is

. '[ - I
possible to work 'out, with a' measure 0:
some accuracy and confidence, the 'PM} ,II'

when death 1111JSt have occurred.
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Table I. Minimum duration (in hoursjof developmental stages of some calliphorids

at the indicated temperatures.

Stage

2nd instar larva

Phaenicia P.refina Calliphora
sericata(29DC) (29 C) vicina (25DC)

18 18 14

16 12 18

16 15 19

22 25 26

94 110 122 33

Megasalia
scalaris(29 DC)

Egg 18

15t instar larva 50 *

3rd instar larva

Post-feeding

3rd instar

Pupa** 261130 99 165

aAdapted from Greenberg (1991) *15t ,2nd and feeding 3rd instar ** Pupation to
ecIosion.

~ denticle

maxilla
.--:;;;......---mandibl{}(l------!l.

~--dentate sclerite

hypopharyngeal
r----- sclerite ----

0. 1. Generalized cephalopharyngeal skeleton of a calliphorid larva (Liu &
Greenbreg, 1989).
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Stage-events

• Prepupa

• Cryptocephalic pupa

• Phanerocephalic pupa

• Onset of pupal-adult moult,

Table 2. Chronology of development within ,th~ puparium of R. regina.

membrane around appe idages

• Moult completed: pharate adult

completely enclosed in membrane

• "Segmented" abdomen

• Posterior part of eye pigmented

• Entire eye pigmented

• Setae tanned on head and thorax

• Setae tanned on 'al , men

o
7

16

25

28

30

47

52

70

'77

• Eclosion , . ,',9'0
-•......

a From Greenberg (199'1),

and C vicina left food arrl moved 3-8m.
Usua and Ubeh (199D reporter' distances
of 0-5m for Calliphora' sp. and C
chloropyga. Pupation- to adult emergence is
about 6 days (Greenn:qrg,:1991).
Pupationcpupa ,arrQ.,ph·~rateadult
Pupation" in flies 'is -a sequential process

that transfdnrts the softlarval.cuticle into a
rigid, dark pupariun (Zdafek' and Fraenkel,
1972). Thechronology of'jhis 'process .inP.
regina at 29°C' is given ..by Greenberg
(1972) {see Table 2} and it can be used in
fixing the PM!.

Age determination ! adult flil .
Age determination of adult flies als , can

have forensic 'implications, especially in
indoor death scene investigations. Living
and dead flies attracted to or produced from
a corpse usually'; occur in considerable
numbers insh1e'·windows .following their
emergencies.. The ages of these flies could
be determinedusing pteryline levels in tl e
eyes of the flies.Pteryline -is sequestered as
. stored excretion in the eyes and can be
measured with a high degree of accuracy in
fresh or dried specrmens (Greenberg,
1991).
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Corpse decomposition
The process of corpse decomposition is

. basic to the use of forensic entomology for
estimating PMI in such investigations.
Since human corpses are rare, investigators
have used lizards, toads, mice, birds, cats,
pigs and even elephants .. However, the
domestic pig appears to be the most
acceptable animal as a model. The
recommended size of pig is about 2.3kg.
The decomposition process is generally

subdivided into five stages, namely: fresh, Application to forensic problems
bloated, active decay, post or advanced. So far I have told you some of the recent
decay and dry/skeletal remains. The entire works in biology of Diptera, determination
process can be viewed as a two-act play of base line data for local fauna, effect of
with an intermission between acts. First act drugs and toxins on developmental roles.
includes the first three stages - fresh, This knowledge will aid in establishing the
bloated and active decay stages of PM!. While many of the works have
.decomposition. Here maggots take up the emphasized PMI, the potential for use of
billing. The intermission is marked by a entomological evidence in cases involving
rapid decrease in corpse biomass resulting living individuals has also been
from loss of seepage fluids and dispersal of documented. Webb et al. (1983) were able
post-feeding maggots. Second act to determine that a suspect had been at the
comprises the last two stages of scene of a homicide because of the
decomposition; and is usually long in observation of bites of the chigger,
duration. Eutrombicula belkini, on both the suspect

Detection of antemortem drugs and and the investigators. Lord and Rodriguez
toxins (1989) described the use of entomological

With the' works of Nuorteva and evidence in a case of child neglect. In that
Hasanen (1972), Nuorteva and Nuorteva case, the duration of the neglect. was
(1982), interest has increased in the determined by the development of maggots
potential use of insects for detecting certain in diapers. More recently Goff and Flynn
substances in decomposing tissues. Beyer (1991) detailed the use of Chrysomya
et al. (1980) detailed a suicide case where maggot developing in faecal material inside
analysis of maggots infesting the well- disposable diaper on a 16 - month old child
decomposed corpse showed traces of abandoned at the edge of a lake to
phenobarbitol. Introna et al. (1990) showed determine the period of exposure in the
that opiates could Dedetected by analyzing case of child abuse/attempted murder.
maggots. Kintz et al. (1990) have .Arthropods present prior to
demonstrates! that triazolam, oxazepam, death.
alimemazine, chloripriamine, in addition to _ Some arthropods usually infest man and
phenobarbitol could be detected in blow fly his clothing where personal sanitation is
maggots feeding on a corpse in a case of poor. These should be considered in the
suicide.. From studies, it has been event of death. Gonzales et al. (1954) noted
established that lethal doses of cocaine and that lice (presumably body lice) will
other drug in decomposing rabbit tissue remain alive on a corpse for 3 to 6 days,

significantly accelerated the growth rate of
maggots feeding on the tissue. Lord (1991)
detailed two cases involving drugs. One
was a death caused by drug overdose in
which traces of cocaine were recovered
from maggots in the corpse. The other was
a cocaine-related homicide in which the
growth rate of some of, the associated
maggots appeared to have been
accelerated.
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and that if all lice are dead then death of hemisynanthropic blow flieslflesh flies
the person must have taken place more than were Chrysomya putoria (=chloropyga),
6 days prior to discovery of corpse. This Calliphora sp., Sarcophaga sp. and C
concept has merit and could be extended to anthropophaga.The forest - - or
include head and crab lice (Pthirus pubis). asynanthropic flies were Cochiomya sp.,
The use of other -ectoparasites such as Drosophila sp., and Lucilia sp.
follicle mites (Demodex spp.), itch mites Full-blown forensic entomology did not
(Sarcoptes spp.) as benchmarks are yet to start till 1988 (Ekanemand Usua, 1997). A
be authenticated. survey in Akwa ThornState in 1988 yielded
The Nigerian experience 14,820 flies among which C. chloropyga,
Forensic entomology is a new addition Drosophila sp., Musca sorbens, and M

to the different types. of entomology domestica featured prominently ..Our study
studied in this country. Over the years, of the immature stages and biology of two
basic, agricultural, stored product, and important blow flies, C cholorpyga and
veterinary entomology had engaged the Hemipyrellia fernandica (Ekanem and
attention of our entomologists. Let me take .Usua, 2000), has opened up possibilities
you to 1976 when two of our colleagues, and roles for the flies in forensic
Professors M. O. E. Iwuala and J. O. A. entomology. Armed with knowledge of the
Onyeka surveyed the domestic flies of flies' developmental rates (see Table 3) and
Nsukka (lwuala and Onyeka, 1976). The descriptions of the cephalopharynegeal
two entomologists listed 18 flies from skeletons -of the common calliphorid flies
different locations in the town and in Nigeria (Ekanem and Usua, 2000), it is
commented that "the intensive presence of now possible to establish PMI of homicide
house flies and blow flies in and around cases in Nigeria with some certainty. As
human homes (and food houses) must be mentioned earlier, thecephalopharynegeal
related to the living conditions of the skeleton of calliphorid flies (Fig. 1) is very
natives, especially in terms of limited food fundamental to forensic entomology (Liu
hygiene, and the careless dispensation of and Greenberg, 1989).
faeces and .organic waste materials in Arthropod succession on carrion
bushes and in local latrine near homes". It By far the most ambitious of our work
did not occur to them that, in addition, the has been to chronicle the. arthropod
presence of calliphorid flies, C. sU,ccesslOn. on . two mature rabbits,
chloropyga, Cordylobia .. anthropophaga Orytolagus cunniculus,. in Akwa Ibom
and Sarcophaga haemorrhoidalis .in State. It is pertinent to state that we
Nsukka could have been due to the documented 88 arthropod species in 48
presence of rotten meat, dead ca~casses of Families, 13 Orders and' 5 .Classes of the
animals and decomposing matter, Usua et . Phylum Arthropoda (see Table 4) attacking
al. (1988) discussed, "the synanthropy of the carrion. Figs. .2 and 3 show the
non-biting flies in Calabar;. Odukpani and arthropod succession in the urban setting.
Awi,"; all in Cross River State. Besides The earliest visitors to the carrion were
.identifying the flies, they were able to the calliphoridflies, followed by ants and
classify 'them as eusynanthropic, flesh flies. Dipteran eggs. were oviposited
hemisynanthropic or asynanthropic, using on carrion on days 1 and 2; the ISland 2nd

the synanthropic indices, The .urban instar larvae of Chrysomya and lavae of
eusynanthropic fly identified was the house .Chrysomya and Hemipyrellia were
fly Fannia canicularis, while the. rural .
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Table 3. Developmental rates of C. chloropyga and H. fernandica.

Stage C. chloropyga' H. fernandica

Egg 12.4 ± 0.7hr 10.3 ± 0.7hr

1st instar 13.2 ± 1.0hr 11.9 ± 1.1hr

2nd instar 13.2 ± 1.0hr 11.9 ± 1.1hr

3rd instar 1.3 ± O.2d 2.2 ± 0.3d

Post- feeding larva 1.3 ± 0.2d 2.0 ± 1.3d

Pupa 3.9 ± 0.7d 9.9 ± 1.3d

Egg-Adult 8.0 ± 0.8d 15.6 ± l.4d

Adult life span 29.8 ± 5.3d 29.9±4.5d

aValues are means ±-SD of27 replications; from Ekanem andUsua (2000).

common on the head and anal regions of
the carrion from day 2. Prepupae of
calliphorids were discernible in day 4 while
pupae were collected' on day 6. Other
arthropods became more conspicuous at
day 3. It should be added that the
calliphorids were present on carrion within
2 hours of death, followed by ants within
the first 3 hours. Pheidole sp. (Fomiicidae)
was particularly conspicuous.
Comments
Looking closely at Table 4, you will

notice that there are still many gaps to be
filled with respect to species identification;
a pointer to the fact that forensic
entomology in Nigeria is still at its infancy.
It has started to walk and you are invited to
assist it grow. I am using this forum and

opportunity, to invite our Police Force,
Security Services and the Nigerian Army to
fund and invest in forensic entomology. I
can assure you that it would be a
worthwhile investment in the long run. At
present, no formal training programmes are
available for entomologists wishing to
pursue this area of specialization, and no
agency currently provides any form of
scholarships, certification, etc. The
Entomological Society of Nigeria {ESN} is
urged to look into this and establish and
give annual awards for the best
entomological research publication in
forensic entomology (and indeed in other
areas of entomological studies) at ESN
Conference.
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ARACHINIDA

INSECTA

Stage •.. Fresh

Day w 2

Calliphoridae

Muscidae

Sarcophagidae

Drosophilidae

Bibionidae

Chloropidae

Syrphidae

Silphidae

Dystidae

Staphylinidae

Scarabaeidae

Carabidae

Anobiidae

Scydmaenidae

Demestidae

Fonnicidae

Braconidae

Pyrrhocoridae

Lygaeidae

Pentatomidae

Pieridae

Tennitidae

Grylloblattidae

Blattidae

Mantidae

Bloated

7 8

DryDecay

3 4. 65

I·

Coleoptera

Hymenoptera

Hemiptera

Lepidoptera

Orthoptera

Dictyoptera

DIPLOPODA

Julifonna

Lycosidae

Fig. 2.Arthropod succession on exposed rabbit carrion in urban environment in Akwa Ibom State
during the wet season

I.
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Stage .- Fresh I Bloated I Decay I Dry

Day"- 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8

INSECTa

Diptera Calliphoridae

Muscidae

Sarcophagidae

Drosophilidae

Phoridae

Fanniidae

Ulidiidae

Coleoptera I Silphidae
Histeridae

Staphylinidae

Scarabaeidae

Carabidae

Elateridae

Dermestidae

Hymenoptera I Formicidae

Bracosidae

Mutilidae

Lepidoptera I Pieridae
Nymphalidae

Isoptera Termitidae

Orthoptera Grylloblattidae

Dictyoptera Blattidae

Mantidae

DIPLOPODA

Juliforma

ARACHINIDA

Araneae I Lycosidae
CHILOPODA

Scutiferornorpha

CRUSTACEA

lsopoda

Hg. 3. Arthropod succession on exposed rabbit carrion in urban environment of Akwa Iborn State
dJuing the dry season.

I
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Table 4. Arthropods collected from exposed rabbit carrion in Akwa Ibom Area in
wet and dry seasons.

Arthropods Urban Rural

Wet Dry Wet Dry

Insecta Diptera Calliphoridae Chrysomya chloropyga X X X X

Hemipyrellia fernandica X X X X

Chrysomya sp. X X X X

Lucilia cuprina X X

Calliphora sp. X X X

. Muscidae Musca domestica X X X X

M biseta X X X X

Hydrotaea chalcogaster X X X X

Atherigona orienta/is X X X X

Myospi/a lenticeps X X X

Stomoxys niger X X X

Curranosia sp. X

Pyrellia scintilans X X

Outidae Physiphora sp. X X

Syrphidae Lathyrophthalmus trizonatus X

Drosophilidae Drosophila sp. X X X X

Phoridae Megasalia scalaris X X

Fannidae Fannia sp. X X

Ulidiidae Chrysomyza smaragdina X X

Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga sp. X X X X

Longhaeidae Cyclosphen baumanni X

Pipunculidae Eudorylas garambensis X

Chloropidae Melanochaeta scapularis X X X

Pachylophus sp. X X X

Anthomyiidae Delia dispar X

Bibionidae Plecia sp., nr sana X

Platystomatidae Paryphodes similes X

Coleoptera Silphidae ? X X X X

Dystidae ? X X.

Staphyhinidae ? X X X X

Scarabaeidae ? X X X X
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Carabidae ? X X

}{yparpalusjuvencus X X

Anobiidae ? X

Scydmaenidae ? X X X X

Dermestidae ? X X X X

Histeridae Platysoma castanipes X X X X

Hista monoton X X X

Elateridae ? X

Lyctidae ? X

Cerambycidae ? X

Chrysomphalidae ? X

Hymenoptera Formicidae Camponotus masculatus X X X X

Campo notus acvapamensis X X X X

Campo notus perrisi X X X X

Acantholepis sp. X X X X

Dorylus affinis X X X

Palthothyreus tarsatus X X

Pheidole sp. X X X X

Megaponera foetens X X

Braconidae Agathis aciculatus X X X X

Cardiochiles rufithorax X X

Phaneratoma sp, X X

Mutillidae Ctenotilla sp. X

Vespidae Odynerus sp. X

Hemiptera Pyrrhocoridae Scantius clavimanus X

Lagaeidae Ischnodermus brevirastris X X

Paramius paraclypeatus X

Pentatomidae Sphaerocoris annulus v, X
paradalina

Reduviidae Glymmatophora dejoneki X X

Plynoides elegans X

Gelatrocoridae Nethra grandicollis X

Nepidae Pachynomus picipes X

Homoptera Aphrophoridae Ptyetus gross us X
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Chrysopidae Chrysopa commixta

Pieridae ?

Nymphalida ?
e

Acraea ?

Tennitidae ?

GryIIoblattid ?
ae

GryIIidae ?

Blattidae Blatta sp.

Mantidae ?

Neuroptera

Lepidoptera

Isoptera

Dictyoptera

Diplopoda

lulifonna

Crustacea

Isopoda

Arachnida

Araneae

Chilopoda

Scutigeromorpha

x x X
X X X

X X
X X X X

X

X

X

XX X
X X X

? X X X X

? X X

? X X X X

? X X

"From Ekanem and Usua (2005)
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